Jackson Citizens' Council

A MISSISSIPPI CORPORATION

813 Plaza Building  •  Phone FLeevoood 2-4456

Jackson, Mississippi

August 31, 1959

Dear Member:

Governor-elect Ross Barnett will address a special $25-a-plate fund-raising dinner in the Victory Room of the Heidelberg Hotel in Jackson, at 7 p.m., Tuesday, September 8.

The dinner is sponsored by the Jackson Citizens' Council, for the benefit of our nationwide television and radio series, Citizens' Council Forum. The subject of Governor-elect Barnett's address will be "The Voice of the South".

Lt. Gov. elect Paul B. Johnson will also speak at the banquet.

All proceeds from the dinner will help finance Citizens' Council Forum, now in its third year of distribution. Seventy-two United States Senators and Congressmen have appeared as guests on the weekly programs, which have been scheduled on 40 television and 200 radio stations in 39 states.

The case for the South is being presented to the nation. Every one of us will want to share in this effective campaign for victory.

Please send in your order for tickets today, to avoid the last-minute rush and possible disappointment. Admission will be by ticket only.

Bring your family. Let your sons and daughters know what you are doing to ensure the future of their education and the stability of the society they will inherit.

A guest book bearing the names of ticket-holders will be presented to Governor-elect Barnett as a memento of the occasion.

Respectfully,

W. J. Simmons
Secretary

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED.